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W HO IS I)R. B U R N S?
The interest which has boon excited by Dr. Burns’s noble defence
<f free thought and free action in connection with Dr. Newton has
■riven ri.se to many inquiries and surmises as to who this Dr. Burns
is. It has been asked, Is ho English ? is he Irish ? is ho .Scotch ?
or is he father of J . Burns, of the Progressive Library ? To
satisfy these querists, we state that the reverend gentleman is not
related in any way to the Progressive Library Burns, and for
further particulars we reprint the following sketch from the cur
rent edition of “ Men of the Time,” a dictionary of eminent living
characters, edited by Edward Wulford, M.A., and published by
Rjutledge & C o.:—
The Rev. Jabez Bums, D.D., was born in a humble but respectable
sphere, in 180o, at Oldham, near Manchester, where his parents
were members of the Methodist body. lie was educated first at
Chester, and afterwards at the grammar school of his native town.
Having aided his father for a time as a chemist, and acted^ as
assistant in a drapery establishment, he joined the Methodist New
Connexion. In 1820 he removed to London, and soon afterwards
;ed his career as a writer on religious subjects. Jlis first
commenced
Sketch
B ook” and “ The Spiritual
two w o •ks,
rk , “ The
__ Christian
_______ ...
___ _____
Cabinet,” published in 1828 and 1829 respectively, gained great
celebrity. In the latter year Dr. Burns removed to Scotland, and
early in 1830 became minister of the United Christian Church at
Perth, where he remained for five years, and gained great popularity
by his successful advocacy of temperance principles. W hile in
Scotland he published a volume or religious anecdotes, and also a
sermon on “ The Harmony of Scriptural Election with the Universal
Love of God to the W orld.” There also ho edited a periodical
devoted to Christian union. Dr. Burns commenced his ministerial
duties in London in the year 18-36, having accepted a unanimous
invitation to the pulpit of the General Baptist Congregation
Chapel, Marvlebone. IIis congregation increased so considerably
that twice during the twenty-five years of his pastorate was it
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porance sermon annually in his church, and thousands of such
sermons and lectures elsewhere. This embroilment with the heal
ing power question is no new feature in Dr. Burns’s career. The
writer remembers nearly twenty years ago reading a broadsheet
issued by Dr. Burns and his temperance friends in reply to some
wine-bibbing divines who politely and charitably desired to excom
municate the good Doctor for his total abstinence principles. This
tussle with Dr. Newton’s opponents is a small affair to a veteran
like Dr. Bums, and history will not forget his faithfulness.
Mn. Hhii.vk'n Skanok on Monday evening, at the Spiritual
Institution, J 6, Southampton Row, was of a very peculiar yet
satisfactory kind. Twelve persons were present, and nearly the
whole could sit at the table. Mr. Heme was soon entranced by
an Irish spirit. l i e passed round the circle, making passes over
the head of each sitter, and giving a word of information or encour
agement to some, all of which utterances were good tests. Mr.
_ joined the circle and sat on Mr. Herne’s right, Mi s
_ ____ ___
Shepard
then
j Houghton being on his left,
left. This formed a very strong combina
tion of mediumistic power. Mr. Shepard’s spirit-baterry was very
vigorous. Many times during the sitting the table vibrated like an
aspen leaf, and yet no motion was visible to the eye. I t was a
tremour appreciable to the touch, and sent a peculiar thrill up the
arms. Several times the whole room vibrated in like manner, so
th at the tremour seemed to pass up through the bodies of tho.se
present. Mr. Herne was again entranced, and proceeded repeat
edly to the open window of the back drawing-room, and each time
returned to the circle carrying some invisible fluid in his hand,
which he poured over the head of a lady present, and made many
passes over her head and down her arm. Others were treated in
like manner, and a pile of hands was formed, including those of the
mediums, when a very remarkable battery effect was experienced.
Miss Houghton was engaged in magnetising a great part or the time,
and a spirit-form was seen in the hack drawing-room, from whom Mr.

powerful table movements, which pin
fifteen volumes, several of them having gone through as many as some of the sitters witnessed for the first time. On one occasion
twelve editions. Afterwards he wrote “ Christian Philosophy; or, the table was lifted entirely from the ground.
Materials for Thought,” a work which has more than once been
One feature of the seance to which we call special attention was
described as a book of ideas. Then followed, at short intervals, the elongation of Mr. Herne. H e usually feels bad effects from
“ Youthful Piety," “ Youthful Christian Mothers of the W ise and this phenomenon on the following d ay ; but Miss Houghton was
Good,” “ Sermons for Families,” “ Fifty-two Discourses for Village impressed to magnetise him. lie was first stretched as he sat in
Worship,” “ Light for the Sick-roomj a Book for the Afflicted,” ■the chair so as to appear half a head higher than was usual; then
arid “ Light for the House of Mourning, a Book for the Bereaved.” he was depressed till he was about as much smaller. This was not
These works were followed by “ Discourses on Various Forms of very convincing, as any person can imitate such movements very
Religion,” “ Death-bed Triumphs,” and “. Missionary
- Enterprises.”
,
closely. Mr. Heme, still in the trance, was mesmerised from
In 1839 Dr. Jabez Burns became editor
of the
tor of
the J emperanoe Journal, behind by Miss Houghton, and all at once her left hand became
About this time he established th e 1 reacneri Mtu/aznie, vvInch j 8^jj] ;ir)([ ]ler rjght hand continued to make passes from the spine
■' ’ended to six volumes. Dr. Burns
rns, though a Baptist, adopts j towards the shoulders; at the same time Air. Herne’s right side
’he most liberal church polity, and was one of the earliest mem- began to enlarge till th at shoulder was much higher and larger in
l-e:s of the Evangelical Alliance, and took his place in the confer- every way than the left. This was a much more indisputable evi
‘■".e-held in Liverpool, London, Birmingham, and Edinburgh. In dence of elongation, or enlargement, than the action of the whole
-"17 he was appointed to the Annual Association of General body which preceded it.
h-pli-t., held in Vermont, United States. He has been elected
eral times as moderator and one of the preachers of the Annual
A-Kuubly, and has filled the office of chairman or president on
T H E N EX T CENSUS.
■'-ore than one occasion. Dr. Burns, in addition to his own pulpit
To the Editor o f the Medium and DayhreaJ;.
Ebourn, has lectured in alm ost all the towns of the United Kingj
W ill you allow me to take advantage of your paper for the pur' -m on Temperance, the Prohibition of the Liquor Traffic, Peace,
j pose of making a suggestion to my fellow Spiritualists ? I under■ for Christian Young Men’s Associations.
Dr. Burns’s other
| stand th at in the next Census there is to be a column appropriated
'•’-entry predictions include “ Christian Exercises for every Lord’s
j to religions, sects, or denominations; and I earnestly request th at
C-.y in the Year,” “ None but Jesus,” “ Life of Mrs. Fletcher,” I all who do believe in the communion between the worlds of the
' U- arid small treatises on Baptism, “ H ints to Church Atern- | Now and Hereafter will straightforwardly acknowledge th at faith.
Lfy,” “ A Few Words to Church Members,” “ A Few W ords to J I shall describe myself as “ a Member of the Church of England,
R' ligious Inquirers,” and several small books of rhymes on Chris- | and a Spiritualist; ” and if all will make the same addition, some
Missions, Temperance, &o., for children. His religious works real knowledge of our strength may be gained. I am aware that
had an jmm(-u-o circulation in the United States of America, I am raising the subject long before it will be needed, but it is in the
’ is daily “ The Pulpit C yclopedia,” soon after the publication of hope that the idea may spread, so as to be generally acted upon.
hi';!,, j,, ]8Ui, the author received the honour and title of D.D.
G k o b o ia n a H o u g h t o n .
the W<v,l-yun University o f Aliddleton, Connecticut.
20, Ddamere Crescent, IF., August 9, 1870.
We have to add a few more facts to which we attach quite as
“"'b importance as those given above. Dr. Burns lias lor half a
'
Den an intelligent student of human n ature and a practical
Ma. ami Mas. Gurry have just arrived in London from llio continent,
(''•ilauthropist. Phrenology, physiology, mesmerism, andThe claim: accompanied by their son, u truly magnificent boy, eleven months old,
bvdrnpsi'liv and the temperance movement are familiar to liirn lint, his strength and intelligence indieate greater age. We understand
'■ ’he Lre-ath of Jiff. For tJiirtv years be has preached a tern-. that Mr.-.. Guppy s inediiiinship is in a high state of ofllrieiiey.
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Peebles may not understand the manner of H;g W( ., .
A WORD FOR >1’IR1TUALIFM. - 11.
the -ort of text that infidels quote, and Mi-. IVehl
is;
, t'ro n the I'niltn ian Herald.)
in
disguise.”
When
all
u;:s
quiet,
the
lecturer
said
infill
I liave PiM.k,n of ito power of Spiritual ism as a liberal religion* influ
ence in V
■' :
nd it . "t'i- nt dl-soiiunat ing advanced idea- in just call. (1 inn an infidel, I fancy the children of Bn,,]1''--mT,1h"*11C
(| ..
, \y, . .■i; - ■' l ie' lit tv I a I . 1 , n and oilier mit- i- too gri at " is an inlidel when he suggested tlud they should leavV |.\M" i 7?'
lo iH-rui:: such an intirv. .iii>-,' us tlust wInch is bringing the Univirsuhat l lie good, tempi, -loving, synagogue-going, hypocritical old'l'ie., ' ' ' U:'
And SO-.l„: | „ M , I ....Dkai>id
and rm ta r .in t hurdles into co-operation, and parhap* ultimately into r " ? * " * "
union; but Spiritualism can meet its rivals on the wide plat form uHorclea l uther. And so the Church said about John Wesley '\'\. ,:xn.
ado,'',i"
hi the Am r etui FYc Religious Union. N..iv tlmt the gallant but "'Adels. I aui much obliged to my friend fur putting
*
/, 9%i
ilK'gicil Few Christian I muii his broken down in England, perlmps its cUdjMiiiy.'1
broader suiwasor, no longi r clinging oUdinatclv to a name lo which it :
i! dire to at Melt a nl e a n i n g , will dud. us it inuve.o-iU llo, some
earnest and useful hvlport in the ranks of I he stmngo faith.
MUSICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, AND WARLIKE
Ane r OH SpiritualiMn lias Intel? had another representative amongst
MANIFESTATIONS.
us bt-sidi* JLV. Newt,-a one J M. l‘e. 1.1.-- llie ditieienee between the
To tin- 1 id it or o f the Medium and Daybreak.
two men is great . ru' i. oks (ike a sharp Jewish accountant, the other i
like a \» i k e bn the Baptist. Dr. Newton is milch the elder, whiter,
and smaller of the two ; Mr Peebles is a tall man, with a high forehead, 1 ■rii:, 1 torivard some lurther extracts from our Journal of ft,...
large i'-atur >, ami a long ilark beard, which joined to los strange drees We do not hold ourselves responsible for anything here stated,
Jt?e him a !>» k that is not. ol this world. Tin- sliape of los head and . presenting the facts to your readers as received and recorded, p /,d
swv m um Ieel me much evf Mr. lktxtcr Iweugjev, in spite ot the differ- I those who peruse them to form what opinion they please.
1 uesday, July gtl.—Tom Paine and Ernest Jones anus here to-i,
price of manner and complexion. I borrow the following account from a
Ernest Jones making some remark* on the Education Bill, j j*
Spiritualist journal.
both signed their names on an envelope received from Yorkshirey^iiH ere is i ve 11 a la r-.o■ extract from the sketch of Mr. J’coble.- which 1 have since returned to my country friends.j “ Hearts .f (,■
was played, after which the right arm of the medium (Mr. Koo-v,, „
w hich appeared ill the Mt.IUlM, No. d.j
I bean! Mr
lew lecture at Halifax during one of his provincial drawn out of his coat, kept out of sight, and the sleeve pinned up, v
ul h.
.in in? mind a strong conviction of his sincerity ami following being written through his left hand;- “ Horatio Mr,.
•rigtnai.t?, 1 believed that I saw before me a man who had studied Trafalgar.” Nelson spoke upon the present war in strong terat
h..... ' ’ - a ( rel'gi. as ideas in strange and unwonted aspects, had disapproval, and promised lift presence again.
Thursday, July 28.—About twenty persons present. The first t.-,
lUri-ii to read God and nature with lus own eves, and to tell the world
what he uad seen there. I had met men before who hud the courage to was by the spirit purporting to be Dr. Livingstone. The spirit did r,i
think the truth, and one or two (possessed of large private fortunes and speak, but signified approval of the letter lo Sir R. MturcLLori. Ai.
very wshamasive wives) who even dared to speak it ; but 1 hat e never seen a writing was given, the appearance of suffering being apparent, i-... (
mar worn w..uld give up his life to the work of spreading an unpopular unpleasant feelings tS the medium as before. My sons then taiu a ].
■ver two continents. I listen respectfully when .Strauss, Renan, on the former communication. Dr. Boyce, the composer, then pL-a.
F w , K nB i w , Professor Seeley, and Mr. Liddon tell me all that they his composition “ Hearts of Oak” through the medium, cau-i: 2
n*re found out of manuscripts and lexicons as to what the life of Christ. amusement by his manner ; followed by Nelson, in the same way
’V'.; - but 1 dkul
I ii i. ’. ry word that (Mr. jV-li). s, narrated above, who made some more remarks on the war, cone! a teaeu hisapogtolate. will tell me as to what the life of Christ with the words that our spirit-friends “ expected every man <.«
duty.” Nelson was seen, in naval costume, by Mrs. Fielder, 0
1 Y ’ i" r ' - r ' “ And ;n " Jesus: Myth, Man, or God," a living solution Green, who was present. Various relatives and friends of some
o: the greatest of life-problems.
communicated through Mrs. Fielder and Mr. Robson the manner::,
_iectlire which I heard him deliver had little direct reference to
Spiritualism, and dealt rather with the immense variety of religious sects, earth-life of several being personated very strongly, In one
tile imposst a-;. I,; attaining absolute truth, and the duty of honest and a hymn was played by mental direction, when a spirit by name “ Mary
fntri mit inquiry. He expatiated on the diversity of religions that he 1Jones,” late of Rabere Street, CTerkenwc-11, spoke through Airs. F •
to d seen in his Eastern wanderings, and the multiplicity of sects ■of the hymn being a favourite with her in earth-life; the other mec.-.a
aifiw
He
.if m
the
not knowing nothing of the spirit, or why the hymn was chosen. G...;.
------ 7 0gat
- ~Christian*.
—
A
i t - sski
i o i’a i - u s e v•••ral
e r a l in
e ulatter
u u r ssarcastically,
a rc a s tic a lly , n<
rendered some operatic music through Mr. Robson, and aiso sj xsparing even the poor Unitarians, and finally :—“ There is
Englis
" the ~
"sixj Grisi also sang. Thomas Moore, the poet, announced bis presence ifts
oi-ui p. A nice man, with, very white hands, and a very fine house,, an
and I the playing of an Irish air, and made some remarks of an enterta.raig
_ HBe pnrk, and a very fine fortune. He drives every Sunday in a i character.
Mr. Shepard's arrival brought a powerful Indian influere
™ T fot* cnrrmge to the church, where he wrill ascend a very fine pulpit, I
and preach with eloquence and vigour from the text, ‘ I t is easier for a and the two mediums before named were soon under control, ar.d v. r.
through a variety of Indian impersonations, to music by Mr. Shepani.
'
ugh the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter ending in an extraordinary dance, prolonged till the mediums wermto the kingdom of God.’»
exhausted. The light was removed, and some fine singing follow*-,
He said to us, •• You call yourselves Christians, and profess to believe both
through Messrs. Shepard and Robson, direct spirit-voices being a_m Christ and the literal truth of all his sayings. If there is a Christian heard taking part with the others. Mrs. Fielder saw the spirits magnet
with.n the sound of mv voice who has sold all that he bad and given it
the mediums while singing, she, too, being used for the purpi-1
' ae poor, let him get up and shake hands with me.” He paused—but ising
during the evening. A young lady also observed a blue mist, in win.,
ail was quiet. He added, shaking his head, “ I am sorry to find that you ! were many spirit-forms, surrounding Mr. Shepard. The playing
are all unbelievers.”
“ Auld Lang Syne” concluded the seance.
He read several curious passages from old sermons to illustrate the
Monday, August 1.—Elias Huelin (murdered at Chelsea, by Millar,
~nal punishment. One described the satisfaction of the who was executed this morning) first controlled the medium. Ii;
mints at the eight of the torture* of the damned in hell, and said some- j communication began by imitations of the tolling of a bell and strike:.'
what a* follows, f*The redeemed husband shall see the damnation of the I of the hour of execution on the piano; followed by " Elias Huelir.
wtte that lay in his bosom, and shall shout Hallelujah, and the child shall | written in bold characters. Huelin stated he was present at the elo
cry A a,, a t .. the tortures of the mother tlmt bore it.” And he read the i cution, and received the spirit of Millar. He spoke of the murderer ir.
once popular American hymn, concluding—
loving terms, and of his desire to do him (Millar) all possible good i:
14 And twit is crammed
spirit-life; likewise wishing that Millar be allowed to come to the circle,
With infants damned ’
but it was declined for the present. The medium, on coming to him
H-iMeat a day of grace.”
self, complained of pain in his head. Manifestations of a more cheer! ,
The most interesting part of the evening was the discussion which kind followed. Robert Burns, the poet, spoke in the Scotch dialect,
followed the lecture. Several warm opponents attacked Mr. Peebles, after the playing of “ Blue Bells of Scotland," followed by an amusir:
and the dexterity with which he answered, or at times evaded, their Irish spirit having a great wish for a jisx. The “ Men of Harlech,
arguments was a curious contrast to the earnestness of his earlier man- i played with great power, introduced a "Welsh spirit, with imitations
ner. The vociferous enthusiasm with which several female auditors an equestrian galop. This visitor desired to give a performance on the
received all hi* saying*, even the most destructive, was highly amusing harp.
and somewhat significant.
Tuesday, August 2 — Seance this evening (under Mr. Robson's mediiarOne man got up and said, “ How can you say that Christ never taught sliip) at Mr. Lambert's, Rathbone Place, Oxford Street; reported by
the doctrine of an elt-mal hell when you know the text, ‘ Where their Air. Lambert's permission. One of the chief features was a second
worm du-th not,and their fire is not quenched ?
At this the gallery— message from Elins Huelin (who, it appears, read the service at the
the gallery was acidly orthodox—felt that a poser had been launched, funeral of Air. Lambert's mother), accompanied by his signature, ar.
and applauded vigorously. Mr. Peebles looked up at them and said, I cxaat facsimile of that given the previous evening. Other spirit-friends
“ The gentleman has quoted a text which he thinks, and you think, says sent messages, and musical manifestations followed, Giuglini and others
that most men will suffer horribly to all eternity; anti as soon as you singing and playing through the medium. After supper, moro remarlhear it vou applaud with great joy. I am sorry you find any cause for able musical phenomena occurred, Giuglini singing with great power.
delight in tuck a prospect."
“ Cujus Animam,” from the “ Stabal Alater," was then played, followed
One opponent demanded if Mr. Peebles believed in the Bible, and by the name, “ Giaccomo Rossini, l ive la Italia.” The influence ot
expressed great horror when the latter answered that he believed in Beethoven followed in a piece of great power. Mendelssohn's control
such parts of it as his reason and conscience approved. Peebles then showed itself in an expressive organ-like production, followed bv''0
said, “ Does mv questioner himself believe in any more ? I will ask him rest in the Lord,” from “ Elijah." Mozart appeared in a graceful air,
if be believes the passage I am going to read." He then turned to the ! and Handel's influence was manifest in a selection from the “ Alessiah
chapter in Numbers and read the precept to slay the Midianites with j and “ See, the conquering hero comes,” rendered with extraordinary ex
their wives and children, and to reserve the young women for the bene pression. In each case the production was followed by the name of the
fit of the Israelites. The passage took us all by surprise, and there was composer, the writing agreeing exactly with former communications,
an audible and very general cry of horror from the audience as he read Mr. Lambert and daughter also receiving each name mentally before
it. “ Does my questioner really believe that God ever ordered such a written through the medium. A humorous message from a relative ot
thing as that ? ” The man got up, very much puzzled, and very cross at Air. Lambert, in her characteristic style, closed the seance.
Thursday, August 4.—Alessagcs and music, under the influence oj
the turn things had taken! “ I t is disgraceful to quote such a passage
as that. No infidel could use a h a w quotation.” Here a woman’s voice, Flotow, Doctor Boyce, Braham, Giuglini, and other musical and
audible throughout the room, softly said, “ But isn’t it the Bible ? ” and theatrical spirits. Mrs. Fielder also much used for magnetising, tJ
a universal laugh followed. However, the orthodox champion went onV assist the voice in singing. Dr. Abernethv influenced Air. Robson later
“ I do believe that passage ; I do believe that God gave that order, And in the evening, and removed the pain from which Airs. Fielder war
I believe that the Judge of all the earth must do right, although Mr. suffering.

A u g u st 1 2 , 1 8 7 0 .

/Vicar:/. .U
.V - Mr. Shepard entranced by Confucius, and an
inwiint given of the planet Ju p ite r, its people, their customs, and the
jviKrv and state of development generally. Being in tho dark, I
eauid not report this interesting narrative. Influence of Chinese spirits
strongly felt during the time. Mr. Robson was then entranced bv a
.piri: appearing to have no language, and seemed astonished to find
itself with us, examining our bodies nud the articles in the room with
naieli curiosity, as though ignorant of their use. I t was induced to
i-avo, by spirit-power, through Mr. Shepard, who stated it to be a spirit
■: >a Venus, which is believed to be in a low state of development. A
>a w intelligent spirit then came, desiring music, and, on Mr. Shepard
ip eg. vng a descriptive air relating to Ju p ite r (to which it stated it
K e ;• M, followed by a dance, concluding with an invocatory prayer,
hv.g.ng thus remarkable sitting to a close.
>
,. -1
' G.—The *• M arseillaise,” played bv Mr. Robson this
e'.-.tt'.-.g. w ts followed by a descriptive piece portraying the various
. -:i;s of a battle, ending with a funeral march. The m ini' “ H erold"
, . Fre le'.i composer i. as t i i ' author, was then w ritten, with several sena French. The •• Marseillaise ” being repented, the personation
>: a F.vr.ch ottiecr holding on his men followed, but apparently soon
» outvied the medium falling, the death-struggle depleted—-in the
.
>: wiiieit
w ritten. “ Weissenbnrg, 1870.” On returning to
is normal -t ite. the medium said he felt as if a hole were made in his
• bv a she: Tlir name L am artine ” was soon alter given : also, “ I
! e.innot - n \ v. Accept my best wishes.— Lamartine.
Then, in
»r:;:iig, “ lh e crown I no longer wear.— llortenso.
She signified to
Nroe', eon's presence, soon proved by bis signature, an exact reproducof one given previouslv. .V few words on the w ar followed. A
. r\ . re wc.s next p 'rsonated. On inquiring if she had been in the
army, she wrote. " Armce le prem ier Napoleon." Various in
ns
her occupation were depicted. The medium soon after
: the piano and plaved “ Last Rose of Sum m er,” and “ Home,
• v ;: Hen'. '.” wr.h left hand only, the right being pressed against his
The name *■Meverbeer,” w ritten through the left hand, tollowod,
s-. .1 the", a grand extempore piece, under the same influence, at our
regie's;. Later, more extempore playing, in a different style, with the
“ Carl Ma—
ia Yon 1W eber ;” and on my asking if anything
ev.tle. c - rendered in the stvle of " l)er Freischutz,” some music followed
. a most weird character, interspersed with operatic melodies, eoncludg " to. the repetition of the piece played under the influence of
.1
at Mr. Lambert's, bn tbe previous Tuesday; the signature foli wing. similar to those given before. Thus ended a sitting throughout
tv.r.eh the influences appeared to be of an entirely foreign character.
1 rusting your readers may be interested in these necessarily brief
extracts, fearing to trespass too greatly on your space by giving more
complete reports,—I remain, yours very faithfully,
T homas W eeks .
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: - 5:
Street. Blackfrin-s Road,
August 8, 1870.
DOCTOR N EW TO N 'S ASSISTANTS.

To the Editor o f the M edium and Daybreak.
Stf.—Of. Sunday, the 17th July, 1370, I had a sitting for the purpose
communion with spirits. Present, a gentleman (the medium) and
•v ladies from Llanelly, my wile, and myself. A lter a communication
on family affairs, the medium was possessed by a spirit who departed
this life suddenly (as they say on the tombstones) ; he spoke in a loud,
clear voice, with a slight American twang about it, and gave answers
much quicker than I could put questions. W e did not know th at my
relative had left the medium until we were startled by the words, “ I
was drowned in the Mississippi.” Question; “'B u t I was not w ith you
the time, was I ? ” I pu t that question expecting it m ight be an old
shipmate who had been trying to communicate with me for some time.
Answer: “ Oh, n o : you never knew me at all. I never saw you in iuv
lire. stranger. My name is J o h n Flukes, No. 4, South Street, Chicago,
Ulln:is.' Q. “ How were yon drow ned?’’ A. “ By a collision w ith
archer steamer. W e had an excursion party on board. I was ship's
carpenter. There were seven or eight of us killed suddenly by the
• . . Q. “ How did you feel when you awoke on the other side of
J rdan?” A. “ Oh, all rig h t in a m inute or tw o; a sort of numbness
firs'-: but you see I knew something of this sort of thing before—I was
what they call a 'healing medium.’ I say, old chap—excuse me, old
m i l .I mean—I heard there was a healing medium down in Wales, and
I ran down to look for him .” Q. “ Is that why you came here?”
u “ .'a, no; I was passing, and ju st looked in to see what was going
«i. I say, old friend, excuse me, but is this a m edium ?" A. “ Y es;
what do you think of h im ?” A. “ W hy, he wants to be a trancerued'.uta. bat be never will b e ; he will be a good healing medium ; he
E l not do much good at anything else.” "Q- “ Should I be a good
nedium ?” A. “ It wants the to p of your head knocked in a bit where
f • hair has come off; too much ‘laughing g a s ’ in the upper storey.
I- r is the same fault in this brain (the medium's) ; he should follow
-e ‘plough tail’ from a child to be a good trance-m edium .” Q. “ I suppose
you can help the medium when he is healing?” A. “ Oh, yes ; I have
>er. with Dr. Newton to-day.” Q. “ W here has the D octor been heal:a:i A. “ At Dover som ething; is it A ndover? yes, that is it—
Aviover.” Q. “ How did he get o n ? ” A. “ Oh, beautiful! he did
wonders there.” Q. “ How do you help the D octor.” A. “ W e combine
ii; 1 «d him with what you call electricity, and that causes him to have
‘jerks.’” Q. “ I suppose there are many of you?” A. “ Oh, yes;
I came over with the D octor from America, along w ith lots more of us.”
Q. “ Is there anything I can do for you ?” A. “ Y es; send a message
America, and tell them I am all rig h t.” Q. “ How shall I send it ?”
A - Oh, write up to some of them papers in L ondon; they will get it
thne.” Q. “ Where do your friends liv e?” A. “ F o ur years ago
• :y were living at No. 4, South Street, Chicago, Illinois.” Q. “ W here
were you born?” A. “ In E ngland, a t W oott on-under-Edge. H ad
’ravelled about a good d e a l; been about seven years in America. B ut
I say, old chap, excuse me, but I am going to show you a little of my
I’enorannce—a little of what I can do.” A. “ A ll right, I shall be
: >st happy to see it.” A. “ W ell, look out then, and when you see a
Arjgtit light over the table, th at w ill bo mv doings.” Q. “ Can you lift
tk table ?’’ A. “ I will try .”

i

Now tlie small mahogany table, w ith our hands upon it, began to
rock violently; up jum ped tbe table as high as our arms coidd reach.
“ Look o u t!” cries the m edium ; flash come3 a beautiful blue light.
Over goes the medium's chair, medium and aLl, and a few suppressed
; interjections (which I know by the voice belonged to my old friend tbe
sailor) emanated from tbe region of the floor, where the medium lay on
his back, feet and hands up in the air, with back comfortably resting
where the floor and the side of the wall join together. I struck a light ;
the medium awoke, and quietly picked himself up, to hear narrated the
performances of M aster John Flukes.
As I write this for the benefit of the “ initiated,” as it appears to
i account for the inodus operand! of Doctor Newton's healing, I have
: given no names but my own for the authenticity of the communication,
and if any should choose to doubt my veracity, will they be pleased to
. accept my pity for their ignorance?
O. L. C a r l i s l e .
| Ferry-tide, South Wales, August 3, 1870.
M A G N ETISED W ATER.

To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

Sir,—I am not aware that the subject I now bring before your notice
has ever been broached before ; however, to me it is new, and as such I
introduce it before the readers of the M edium. As a magnetist, or healer,
I am in the habit ot magnetising water for my patients, and it seems to
answer nearly as well for inward complaints as my immediate contact
with the sick. I was one day impressed that the spiritual or magnetical
influence with which I impregnate the water produced an actual change
in it, so as to be detected by the taste. I accordingly put some water in
two tumbler glasses (an equal quantity in each). I vitalised the one, but
did not influence tbe other. I then took the water and placed them both
before my wife, and asked her to tell me which of them had been mag
netised. She tasted both, and immediately picked out the right one. °I
afterwards tried my daughter, and she made a similar selection. Since
then I find that my patients all agree that I must put some drug into
the water, as it is quite different to ordinary water. But I cannot pro
duce this change unless I can procure a spiritual ray which passes into
the water; and when this takes place, if anyone will put their fingers
upon the vessel when the operation is going on, it is the same as if they
were in contact with a galvanic battery. What I have here stated is
true.—I remain, sir, yours, obediently,
J. Thom as.
Frodsham, near Preston Brook.
A P eculiar F orm of M bdium siiip is exercised by M rs. B erry. She is
occasionally impressed to point out texts from the Bible illustrative of
passing events, and has recently been made to indicate the following
texts in this m an n er:—W hile sitting alone and passive, she was impressed
to take down her B ib le; the fingers were moved up and down the edges
till it was opened at a certain place, then the finger was moved over the
page till it rested on the verse to be read. W e give the verses thus
pointed out, with the dates :—
August 1.— “ F o r I will lay the land most desolate, and the pomp of
her strength shall cease."— Ezekiel xxxiii., 28.
August 2.—-“ Moreover the prince shall not take of the people's
inheritance by oppression, to thrust them out of their possession: he
shall give his son's inheritance out of his own possession; that my peo
ple be not scattered every m an from his possession.”— Ezekiel lvi., 18.
August 5.— “ Therefore will I num ber you to the sword, and ye shall
all bow down to the slaughter; because when I called, ye did not answer ;
| when I spake, ye did not h e a r ; but did evil before mine eyes, and did
1 choose that wherein I delighted n o t.”— Isaiah lxv., 12.
August 8.— “ I will meet them as a bear that is bereaved of her whelps,
and w ill rend the caul of their hearts, and then will I devour them like
! a lion.”— Hosea xiii., 8.
T H E B EA U TY O F M A TER IA L CREA TIO N .
THEODORE PARKER.

God is our F ath er Infinite in power, wisdom, and love : His love rays
out in every direction, seeking to bless the all of things. The world, its
over-arching heavens, its oceans, its mountains, its flowers that brighten
in the sunbeam ; the crimson and purple that weave a lustrous veil for
the face of d a y ; the creation, so full of happiness th at the world hums
w ith its j o y ; all these are but a whisper of God's goodness.
E V IL .
THEODORE PARKER.

A pparent evil is hut good in disguise, save only sin. and this man
brings on himself, through the imperfection of his nature, progressive
and free. Goodness is infinite; sin and evil finite. Infinite love must
j desire the best things, infinite wisdom devise the best means, and infinite
Pow er bring about the best result. All things are overruled for good
■at the last. Suffering is man’s instructor : affliction is success in a mask :
evil is but transient. M an has a noble nature, lofty duty, and glorious
destiny. Religion is natural to man.
Sunday A fte r n o o n C o n fe r e n c e . —The committee formed to develop
a plan whereby the social regeneration of society may be facilitated will
meet at tbe Cavendish Rooms on Sunday at 3.30 p.m .— C. W ■Pearce,
Secretary.
“ To t h e Benevolent."—The appeal made by A. C. Swinton still
meets w ith a few responses; A Friend, os.; D. Richmond, 2s. Gd.; B.
Robinson, os.

The Literary World of Saturday last contains a review and copious
extracts from Mrs. H ardinge's “ H istory of M odern American Spi
ritualism ,” which will bo continued in tbe issue for the present week.
\Ve think those of our readers who do not already take in the Truthseeker will be grateful to us for calling their attention to it. It is a
m onthly religious magazine by the Rev. John Page H opps, of Glasgow ;
price 3d. The new series is much improved, and the recent numbers
contain able articles on current topics of interest in the religious world.
The Truth-seeker looks upon Spiritualism favourably. It will be remem
bered that M r. H opps started Daybreak. W e will be glad to send a
specimen number on receipt of four stamps.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE MEDIUM, AND
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

d a y d u e a k

a c h ild w h o w a

AI

1
■I 12.

in a d a n g e r o u s c o n d it io n e n t ir e ) " ,

Dr, N ewton seeing it at all. Much are -ome of
which are being done private!;/, and the write,--of the
T ill’ PubIMirr i in.-titutinir lh<- greatest facilities for circulating thi-t require-; only time to reap th e rew ard of h<-, painful
Ii;u,er nn,i -ul.mil- il.<- following -Sale of Sub-cri|.tlon-: :—
tins healing influence.
O n o c o p y Weekly, post f r e e , ...............................................2d.
Two Copiflr Weekly,
„
,\t|,
Five Copies Weekly, „
5d,

All -urh orders and communications fort lie Editor, -liould b e a d d r e - e d
to Jami - Bruv-, Ojl'ici oj'Tin; M u m m, IS, S',ulh<'mj>ton Jlou, Jiloonu1"1ry
,y, oo'f, / / oVi'jrt), London, (V. ('.
% V li» |.-A g en t
1'. Pitman, 20, I’aferno-t.er flow, London, l . . (
j|. vu.,"d tN t o.,
Stland, l/.nd ui, W. (..; -lol.n Hcywood, .Manche
tor ; James M‘Ueachy, On, I nion Slreei. Ola-gow.
The Publisher i - de-iroun of e.stabli-hing agencies and depot. : for the
t.ilo of otli'-r j.r ST.- ivf p. . ]■.di< ..I
■; , and -tundard work , and -’.ill
lie glad to ri i ,-iv.- .mur.iidftttiou-. from s.ueh a . f.-el di po ed to enter
th is field of u • fulne .
CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ THE MEOILM.”
AVilliam Crookes, K-q., F.K.S., v. Spirituali-m - Mu.-.i<: and Singing at
Mr. Cl>.:ii.)..-rnov.n. ' , king ! ■.u-or.-'l linin'--. Mr. Home'. Medium-hip
A Letter to I!,i!>oo-K>-liub Chunder Son- Obituary—A Word for s p i 
ritualism—The Spirits oi
Dr. Newton at Birmingham
N.-i-dit"
— M i-po-’i-m — Int. ,-j.i • .itj.,m of Spirit.-Writing— Extract. ,
fr ,m Mr.--. Hardin-',’- Letter.-—Qne-tiori .-- The He port, of the Lialeetieal
S.„ i.>t v— An Ki oning with the Spirit — Hr. N ewton’-Wonder.-;—A Full
and Corre. t Statement—Tea Meeting at. Keighley—&c., &c.
MEETINGS DCRING THE W EEK.
F a n .-

14, S o u th a m p to n B o

. n.

M r. M o n e ,

Trane, -Medium, at 8 p.rn. Admisnicn 1h.
S vxd a t , Arot'gT 14, O m a d i :. Booim , M rthner Street, Conference at S.SO p.m.
Service at 7 p.m. J. J . Morse, Trance-Medium, -will --peak in the trance
at.- te.
K .d '.n tr v , liJ.-'n. a.m ., and 5.50. p.m. Meagre. Shacklfctoi. and W right,
Trance-Medi urns.
N oitix& h am , Children's Lyceum at 2 to i p.m. Public M eeting at 6.20.
M cv L a v , A rcvsT 15, Seanee at 15, Southampton How, Mr. Herne, Medium, at 8
o’clock. Admission 2s.
KrionLEY, at 7.2o. p.m. at Mr. Laycock’s Paper-M ill. Trance-Mediums,
Mrs. Laycock and Lucas and Abraham Shackleton.
WeiiXXSDat , At’GVST 17, Seance at Mr. W allace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish
Town.
T h ttsi . ay , A oi st 18, Corporation How, Clerkenwell, at 8 o’clock. Seance.
*,* We w ill be happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly.
To be in tim e, all communications m ust reach this Office by WedneoJay
rnoming's poet.
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1,11. S i . ' X I O S I S THE W lfiyi.'.'CKs,

During the month of Septem ber Dr. Newton ..ill
,
town-, near London on Sunday.-, and heal the ioj: jmbJiij
i'-.|i"n- ■ being paid, but he object to longdi 'auee-, f,v , y
and lia had to ref’u e many application.-, in eon equer/ce
Oil. : I . W ' I O A T KING--.TON-ON-7 HA Ml.-..

The Temper;, nee I.yeeum in Brick Lane was the --ee/.e , <■.
.vicce ful public healing season on Sunday morning K-i ” ,
audience wa
elect and respectful, and the patient-’ Hj, ",u } . |
ordinarily sym pathetic. Som e very remarkable cures
wliieli we unde, land w ill be reported in the Surrey ( ! < » ,’T'.
week. Dr. N ew ton b e sto w e d the healing power on a t ; ,
applied for it, and bis remarks during the morning were ck ,
tfie point and iinpres-.ed his audience very favourably. |
afternoon Air. Uham pem owne’s spirit-room was -i ited,
derf'ul i-piiit-drav.ing-. through the mediunr hip of Mrs. fj|^,,
nowne were examined and highly appreciated. The par.-//
other instruments on which the spirits perform were ol,'v
close serutinv, as also some articles which bad pa -ed t>(/, '
solid w alls, floors, and ceilings by spirit agency.
1 bese 4-...'
doubt astounding statements to make, but inwntrovertible v; E
mony exists as to the fact. A very pleasant party dined w ..
Sm ith and his family. O f course, fir. Newton was pme.v...
W illiam Oldham, the venerable u p ater” of Ooncordium. and ;;
Oldham, W illiam W hite, James Bum s. AI.-s. Lane, I:. Char,’.
A very delightful day was passed, w hich w ill not be soon for;;,,
by all who participated in the blessings it provided. One i.v./
was particularly interesting. Air. .Smith has for many yea;; ,
an energetic srxrial reformer, an enlightened .Secularist, and we , .
add an inquiring Spiritualist. For half'a lifetim e he has taker. .
lead in the temperance m ovem ent and all practical efforts for
advancement of humanity. H e did not patronise the religious
tutions, however, and those w ho upheld these charitably a;,;,./
to him the epithet of “ Infidel.” W hen Dr. Newton gave ..
the healing power he intuitively referred to the persecution
Sm ith had undergone for the truth’s sake, but that, never..'.:. .
he was a “ practical Christian,” and only suffered a portion of s
odium w hich had been plentifully bestowed on the “ .Master of
house.” Here w e have the spirit-world acknowledging the d . .tedness of one whom the spiritual leaders o f the people oppose t
persecute. The world La.-: alw ays crucified its saviours. C.
Saturday evenings J. Bum s lectured to an attentive audiences
the “ Realm of Mystery,” and on Sunday evening to a much largemeeting on the “ ’H ealing Pow er.” The greatest harmony mar.-.;
the whole proceedings.
nit. nf.w ton at a n d o v e b .
Since this event took place, a considerable amount of corre-psrrience has appeared in the local papers, that in the opposition n .’.
being very creditable to the writers. The ground has been a..maintained by Mr. T-\ i ’earse, who made the arrangements for lx.
Newton to visit the town. In last week’s Adcertvser Air. Pea:-;
gives the public a sensible and pithy letter on the healing po r- .
This gentleman has done all he could to investigate the remits :
the cases treated, l.ut with indifferent success: some live out
town, some have relapsed, and w ith others it is difficult to g!
credit to their report, as they are so prejudiced that they have :..
desire to be considered cured. W ith such people a cure would .
a real miracle, as their minds are so out of harmony with tU
subject that they would rather report them selves worse. Th;
following- case-, have been authenticated:—
Mrs. Chevers, l ’enton, neuralgia of long standing—cured: r.
return o f the pain, which completely left her at the time of
rnent. Mr. Benharu, W ildhem , pains in the head—cured. Alt- -x
Tull, Andover, stammering — cured.
Alaster P ovey, Andover,
deafness— Letter. Mis-. Brooks, l ’enton, deafness— cured.

M R. S IIE P A R D IN T H E P R O V IN C E S,
All out readers have heard of Mr. Shepard, the celebrated
“ musical medium " and developer of mediums. H e hopes to be
able to leave I .ondon by the 20th inst., for about one month’s
sojourn in the country, as his many engagements w ill not admit
of longer absence. The nature of his occupation renders some
relaxation absolutely neces-ary, and at the same tim e Mr. Shep
ard does not de-ire to be -connected w ith Spiritualism. Ife would
prefer to take a tour in Yorkshire, to visit the circles, sit w ith them
and i f possible impart, some of h it gifts to those who are in a state
to receive them. W ill our friends invite him, and suggest the
plan for these nv
being carried out? Mr. Shepard is a
atranger in the country, neithei .
men nor places; and the
proposals should not corne from hirn. H e w ill also he glad to give
a limited number of musical seances, or concerts. Could not
our friends at Keighley, Halifax, Bradford, &c., make am ove in this
matter, and lx-gin by holding a general gathering to meet Air.
Shepard in the new Spiritual Lyceum lately opened in
•• ? W e have had so many pleasant evenings w ith Mr.
Shepard, that w e are very anxious our readers should participate
in the same enjoyment. Our friends, would lie better for see
ing Mr. Shepard, and that gentleman stands much in need
i m . n e w t o n ’s v i s i t t o B i r m i n g h a m .
A(
b air and change which a trip to the dales would afford.
On Sunday morning, at ten o’clock, the principal meeting *veHi-, address is; Mr. Jesse II. B. Shepard, 17, York Place, Baker
held in the Temperance Hall, and it w ill be long remembered i.v
Street, London, W .
those present. Some COO people attended, and about 100 presented
themselves for the Doctor to exercise his powers upon them. There
DR. NEW TON.
were the paralysed, the lame, blind, deaf, and sufferers from van, J>
DH. NEWT ON AT HOME.
maladies. From the black country they were brought in a variety
A t his house, 34, Upper Park Road, Haverstock H ill, N .W ., Dr. of vehicles, and the unmistakable signs of thankfulness depicted h
N ew ton continues daily to relieve the sick who apply to him, irre the countenances of many who were cured or relieved, it made
spective o f age, position, or p a y ; for one who remunerates one’s heart glad to see. One young man who presented himself t >
Dr. Newton, many avail themselves of his healing power free of all the Doctor came in w ith a stiff knee-joint and walked with much
fees. W e are continually receiving letters expressive of the deep difficulty. The Doctor pulled up the trousers, tore off the elastic
gratitude which those who have been benefited hear to the good and told him to put it in his pocket; he then exercised the li.c.b
Doctor. A lady who has been for years an invalid remarks, “ His and told him to walk without lii.s stick, which he did, to the
touch is certainly marvellous, for I got in there on Wednesday last astonishment of the audience, who were vociferous in their enthu
m p ro ttra te, faint, and nick that I wondered how I could bear the siasm at the result of the Doctor’s powers. The same person called
drive hack, and he refreshed me marvellously in ten minutes. I at Mr. Franklin’s shop in Suffolk Street to express his heartiU’bore the drive home better than J could p-.-siBly expect, and rather gratitude to the Doctor for the great benefit he had received a:
relished some dinner. A friend called during the evening who had his hands, but the Doctor had left by an early train for London.
seen me four days after I got up to town, when I was dreadfully Notwithstanding the contempt exhibited by the Birmingham pr> -u
prostrate, and thought me looking so much better. The journey there L-. a generally expressed wish that the Doctor will ere long pay
has been very heavy to me, hut I cannot regret it, since, if I do not another visit to the metropolis of the Midland counties. l i re
benefit much m v se lf,-------------- has certainly lost the tumour on follows the list of cured as taken by a disinterested gentleman,
her right side, w hich the doctors here appeared to think must be well known in the neighbourhood o f W est Bromwich a- a m *•
operated upon w ith the knife.’’ A friend of this correspondent had indefatigable temperance missionary—Air. Frederick Gr .mitt:
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CASES MANIPULATED BY I 'l t. N E W T O N IN T H E TKMPKTtANCK IIALT.
BIRMINGHAM, ON SUNDAY M O RNING, J U L Y 3.1, 1870.

C'nbol Guest, 57; Proctor Street, Birmingham ; paralysis, 0 months ;
better. M illinin Armstrong, 3(5; Ryder Street, Great.Bridge; paralysis
(very bad), 15 months; better. .Tolm Thomas, 42; 55, Great. Francis
Street, Birmingham; very deal', 12 years; much better; can hear a
whisper; thinks he is cured. Mrs. Warn, Abbey Street, Birmingham;
very deal’. It) years; much better ; can hoar a whisper; believes sho is
cured. William Edwards, 42; 82, C'regoo Street, Birmingham ; blind
ness (very bad), 0 years ; partially restored; can seo his lingers move,
and discern the Doctor’s white vest; is so pleased! Elizabeth Gutteridge, 211; Coventry ; ulcers on eyes, scars left (nearly blind), 10 years;
dimness gone, can seo very much better. Sarah Canning, 40; 161, Lea
Bank; kidneys anil bladder affected, 6 years; nearly cured, a very
slight pain left. John Martin, 30; Springfield Street, Birmingham;
asthma, all his life; breathes freer; feels much bettor; believes bo is
cured. M illiam Tollman, 55 ; Bell Street, Wolverhampton; blind with
one eye, 2 years; no cure. Charles Pindle, 37; Castle Row, Small
Heath; asthma, many years; much better; breathes easier. Harriet
Dorrieott, 5.1; Gothic Cottage, Lozells Road; spinal complaint.; no
cure. Kendal Winkle, 14 ; High Street, West Bromwich; stammering,
all his life; slight improvement. Ruth Pindle, 11; Castle Row, Small
lleath; inflammation of eyes, 3 years; feels better; considerably less
pain now. William Wheeler, 13; Tower Street, Birmingham; deaf;
can hear a whisper very low ; cured. Matilda Newell, 24; Park Lane,
Aston; very deaf, 4 years; can hear better, and enter into ordinary
conversation. Mrs. Forman, 48; Marshall Street, Birmingham, exceed
ingly deaf, G years; can hear a little better. Ann Groves, 49; 102,
Little Hampton Street, Birmingham; deafness, 9 years ; slightly better.
Mrs. Perkins, 50; 132, Lea Bank Road ; bronchitis, several years; could
scarcely speak before; can now without pain. Frederick Walters, 22;
196, Bradford Street, Birmingham; consumption, 3 years; very little
better, but. feels somewhat relieved. Mrs. Potter, 55; 38, Bromsgrove
Street, Birmingham ; neuralgia and general debility, many years; much
better. John Lawrence, 21; 11, Hatchett Street, Birmingham; bad
sight, 5 years; can see much better. Ann Walding, 14; 16, Bull Street,
Birmingham; liver disease, 3 m onths; much better. Sarah Holt, 30;
Oak Lane, West Bromwich; spasms and liver complaint, 5 years ; much
better. Louisa Hodges, 25; Price Street, Birmingham; paralysis, 22
rears; no cure. George Sims, GO; G, Peak Street, Birmingham; asthma,
7 years; a little better. John Wheeler, 18; Tower Street, Birmingham;
consumption and heart disease, 12 months ; a great deal better. Thomas
Borraston, 35 ; back of 88, Nelson Street South, Birmingham ; rheu
matism, 14 years ; could not lift his hand to comb his hair before ; can
now easily; he is highly pleased. Edward Stephens, 40; 91, Barber
Street, Hockley; deafness, 4 years ; much better. H arriet AUsop, 23;
Shellfield ; weakness, several months; no change. Mary.Capenurst, 23;
Nnnters Lane, Ilandsworth; knee affected and lame, 9 months ; can bend
her knee and double it, and walk better. Sarah Aim Lees, 12; 88, Persbore Street, Birmingham; curvature of spine and heart disease, 2
years; much better. Robert Joseph Lees, 15; 88, Pershore Street,
Birmingham; weak eyes and a wart, many years; better. Edgar
Thomas Knight, 4 ; 11, Dean Street, Birmingham ; fits, 3 years ; to be
tested (Doctor says cured). John Patch Lees, 21; 88, Pershore Street,
Birmingham; rheumatism, 7 years; pain entirely gone. William
Crump, 51; Lichfield Road, Aston; dimness of sight, many years;
much better. Jane Wood, Rann Street, Ladywood, Birmingham ; deaf
ness, 7 years; much better. Thomas Pindall, 28; The nills, Edgbaston ;
heart disease, 7 or 8 years; much better. Mary Lees, 17; 88, Pershore
Street, Birmingham; diabetes, 9 months ; a little better; remains to he
tested. Samuel Taylor, 8 ; Dean Street, Birmingham; fits, all his life ;
to be tested (Doctor says cured). Thomas Morgan, 40; Colmore Row,
Birmingham; indigestion and general debility, many years; much
better. Mrs. Morris; Tipton; dimness and giddiness, G years; much
better. William Henry Ball, 25; 82, Hospital Street, Birmingham ;
dimness of eyes, all his life; can see clearer. Henry Graham, 12 ; 117,
Belgrave Street, Birmingham; stammering,all his life; slight improve
ment. Clara Hill, 13; 224, Bristol Street, Birmingham; paralysis, 12
rears; better. Edward Hales, 43; Green Lane, Birmingham; very
deaf, 20years; better. John Hays, 47; King’s Norton; asthma, from
infancy; breathes and feels better. Sarah Hill, GO; Howard’s Place,
Suffolk Street, Birmingham; rheumatism, 5 years; better. Harriet
Elkin, 30; Cross Street, Birmingham; palpitation and deafness, 2 years;
much better in both ways. Ellen Pearson, 17 ; Bull Street, Birmingham ;
deafness, from childhood; better. James Bowen, 59; 7, St. Martin’s
llow, Birmingham; neuralgia, 7 weeks ; much better. T. T. T erry,31;
Victoria Street, Small H eath; contracted muscles, 2 months ; can walk
well (apparent to everyone). John Hobday, 35; G8, Pope Street, Bir
mingham; heart disease, 5 years; much better. Susan Colder, 70;
Little Hampton Street, Birmingham ; cataract on sight, and lame, with
cratches, 10 years; can see much better and walk better. Herbert Thom,
Li; Godwin Street, Birmingham ; fits, 2 years; to bo tested (Doctor
sajs cured). Esther Stevens, 43; 42, Lord Street, Birmingham'; tumour
on windpipe, 25 years ; can breathe better and with ease ; pain gone.
Ibnry Smith Manning, 42 ; New Vauxhall Terrace, Dudston Mill Road,
Birmingham; chronic rheumatism, 12 years; a little better; thinks ho
can be cured; will see the Doctor again. John Allsop, G4; Shellfield;
bronchitis, 14 years; slightly better. Richard Priddy, 15; Great.
Charles Street, Birmingham; fits, 11 years; to bo tested (Doctor
Bays cured). William Mercer, 5G; Ilarleston; hypochondriac, and
very deaf, 33 years; feels better, and hoars better. Fanny Smith, 44 ;
Sew Town Road, High Street, Birm ingham ; bad log, 2 weeks;
better. James Colder, G9; 132, Lupin Street, Birmingham; bron
chitis, 27 years; better. William Willis, 33; 1, St. Martin Street,
Birmingham; fits, 20 years; to bo tested (Doctor sayB cured). Ann
Ward, 34; Ryland Street, Birmingham ; deafness, always ; very slightly
improved, Isaac King, 55; Hill Top, West Bromwich ; rheumatism,
-fl years; much better. John G ibbs, GO; Park Road, Aston ; neuralgia,
many years; great deal better. William Lloyd, 49 ; Hill Top, West
Bromwich; rheumatism, 9 months; much better. Joseph Jcnks, G7;
123, Suffolk Street, Birmingham ; rheumatism, 10 years; much better.
George Chant, 48; G3, Coleshill Street, Birmingham; knee affected,
w-r-ak, and full of pain, 12 m onths; slightly relieved. Mr. Neale; diinH((s and cataract, G years; can sec much better, Mary Cumin, 5G;
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j Oak Lane, West Bromwich; paralysis, 7 years; better. Hannah
! Simpkins, 73 ; Deal Lane, West, Bromwich ; paralysis, 12 years ; a little
! better. John Lucas, 54 ; 2, Hardon Street, New Town Row, Birming
ham ; paralysis, 9 years; much hotter. Amelia Jennings, 29; George
Street, West Smethwick ; paralysis, 2(5 years; much better; can walk
much better. Austin Roberts, 47; 5, Park Road, Aston Cross; paralysis,
10 years; much less pain; greatly relieved, and the first time for 10
l years able to touch his head with his hand. William Houghton, 204 ;
Varna Road, Birmingham; paralysis, 10.J years; no cure. Henry
Groves, 54; Lea Bank; deafness, G weeks; can hear well now; cured,
George. Hollins, 38 ; Luceock, near Birmingham ; scrofula and bad eyes.
2 years; better. J. Darlon, 3G; Harborne; diseased liver, 10 years;
no cure. Alexander Petty, 52 ; 40, Lichfield Street, Wolverhampton ;
sore throat (severe pain), many years ; cured. John Eaves, 24 ; Aston
Cross; sprained wrist (fearful pain), 8 years; pain entirely gone.;
cured. F. Gromitt,, 35; Hall Terrace, West Bromwich ; pain in loins,
10 days; greatly relieved. Mr. M orris; Birmingham Road, West
Bromwich; paralysis, 5 or G years; walks well without his crutches ;
greatly relieved.
D e a r Srit,-—I forget the name of the young girl who was deaf and
dumb, who, after the Doctor had influenced her, was able to hear and
speak; but I know the family pretty well, and it is a pleasing case.
Several of the foregoing were almost afraid to testify of their benefits
lest they might after all relapse, thinking the relief felt was too good to
last long. I should like the Doctor to come to West Bromwich, and, if
we could make arrangements, I should be happy to provide a hall free of
expense for one or two days, or more if agreeable, and a pound or two
towards the expenses of his coming here; so satisfied am I that be
possesses a power for healing, whether it be of magnetism or not I can
not tell, but a power that is beneficial, I am certain.—I am, sir, yours
sincerely,
F red er ic k G romitt ,
Temperance Missionary, West Bromwich.

W e would he glad to add copious notes to these cases if space
permitted. W e cannot refrain from noticing the case of a young
lady deaf and dumb since she was two and a half years old. She
was brought before Dr. Newton at the Temperance Hall, hut he
pronounced her incurable. She was, however, taken to his rooms
in the afternoon, and after much care and labour she was made to
hear distinctly; but it was difficult to realise tbe fact, as she did
not understand tbe import of words when she beard them ; and for
tbe same reason she could not make any reply. The ears were,
however, very sensitive, for when she was spoken to loudly she
shrank as if the effect were painful, and she could distinctly hear
noises made by rapping on the fire-shovel. W e shall he glad to
hear liow this interesting case progresses. Another noteworthy
case was that of Mr. Grew, the landlord of the Clarendon Hotel,
lie was brought on Saturday totally blind; he could only see a
kind of mist, hut could not discern any object. He did not seem to be
benefited on Saturday, but he came again on Sunday afternoon,
when special attention was paid to him, which resulted in his
being able to distinguish the fingers of his hand, and the shape of
a small white hook th at was held before him. A gentleman was
treated at the Temperance Hall whose right arm was shrunk and
paralysed. H e had not been able to put his hand to his mouth for
years. After treatm ent he raised the dwarfed hand to liis mouth
and kissed it with fervour. A number of cases were cured
instantly, and a greater proportion would become so if the
Doctor’s directions were carried out.
SPONTANEOUS MEDIUMSHTP.
To the Editor o f the Times.*

Sm ,—I noticed in a recent copy of the Times an article headed
“ Our Domestic Superstitions,” in which “ Proselyte ” relates his
having witnessed extraordinary phenomena produced by a lady in
moving articles of heavy furniture by placing her hand on them,
requiring at the same time others to place their hands on them
also. Perhaps a brief description of what lias often recently taken
place in my house will not be without interest to many.
Early in March last a gentleman from London was introduced
to me by an artist of great celebrity, and during his stay in Edin
burgh he frequently came to visit me. On one of these occasions
he found my wife amusing her child, a girl of eight yrears old, by
exhibiting tricks with cards. The gentleman, whom I shall call
Mr. I t------, on being shown the tricks, remarked that he could explain
how most of them were done, seeming to indicate th at he derived
little amusement from th em ; hut if my wife could tell him
what card he (had drawn from the pack without her manipulat
ing them, or asking any questions, his interest would then be
excited. W hat tempted my wife to fancy she could do such a
thing is a mystery sho herself is unable to explain. Suffice it to
say, Mr. It------drew a card from the pack which lay on the table,
and in about three or four seconds she named the card without the
slightest hesitation. I naturally concluded that this was a mere
guess on her part, but Mr. I t------thought not, and plainly said my
wife must be a medium. Resolved to test the matter thoroughly
bofore being confirmed in the belief of her possessing what, in the
estimation of some husbands, would bo considered a most dangerous
power, I took my little girl, partly for her amusement and partly
to corroborate the fact, out of the room to the end of the ball, pre
viously closing the dining-room door, whispered the name of a
card in her ear, and immediately on our return to the room the
card was named by my wife, to our great astonishment. Mr.
R ------ then informed us that ho know about, believed in, and
practised Spiritualism. Ho asked my wife to placo her hands upon
a small table; she would not do so, however, unless wo all assisted.
* Tliis letter was addressed to the Times at the date which it hears; it was
refused insertion, but is none the less valuable on that account. We know Mr.
It----- , who vouches for the facts.
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li.iif". m i !\ii>* rvliil,iti'il -uuilnr phonnuioua during thn even in g.
\ it-''.' s*.ipi*'r tin* ii, ! -.<1,1 In- I',,|t uun> n n wilt' tioulil nut loll him
» *'
" itu t lien t ii11 ■I, i*i"' o f ; t It" prom |>t reply wit , “ A an linon
tiuliii^.--t'"‘l, w h ich proved correct.
i h f i.ut"!' IhohIi ! i- !."'! oftnn brought ini" plav for lli" nmuseim':i‘, "i th" c ln U tv u w ith p,*if",'t HiH'cnuu. Numorouu otliov in
s', a u"" * might bn v,>lni"d, hut 1 lour ouero:u h in g on v"itr vtUiuihl"
•-put'" i but 1 think I Ii:*!,* siitl en ou gh In ulnni llnit, in lit" nttrlhorn
km t'dmu. plmiuminnu *‘n*n more surprising than thou" iviliu'u.ucd 1>v
** i ’ri'ui'li t" have Ittn'ti manifested.
l',)M A m / n i l , |,Stitt.
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SK \M'r. \'V ir», SOI 'I’ll \ M I T n \ Ijoy,
.1. .1. Mourn:, /r m n ’r Mt Jium,
(h i I’ iuImv on «' ii i i i;■, Ju ly *11, tin* timt *oirit llml eont ,||, j
in a poMili\e inn « ulino voin*.
l ln* follovvinp am a f. vV
thoUtfutH ^ivon :
“ .In I Im'I’o io ileivt Ii I had a sm all opinion of ni\ m r .il.( |(), ^
on a hold faro, w h ich I found w in not to mv advantage, j , I11"
not Inn;* o f lln' pint world ; tlnm -III I *.• in a |>'« »l».il inii;Uy
and ta iled for lln* wielod-puto which I l-Ol' ied led to 11••.,
lieeail ullersvald to Inlvo advice Iroin mv pii ■it-IVimu3a, ,„r ’ I
mv po ol ion rnlionuH v, and he^an 1° nndei dnnd mv . •*.,|,,
\| \ name v\ a ■ Joh n I Inek wort b Nnlsnit, II, Marlboro ||,jj
. I•11111 M o o d .
I died ill the f i l l e r etnl ol March, I ht), ;VM
(j'
HIM..1! lil t ! Ii"111' \ "HIM III' II,"1*.
1 I.' : aid Iu1 WOllld !! <1It'll 1" ■'ai* tho •'Ih'l'l.l "T Ills III". ■'Wh | .
Ilia
I'auiil! . Ilo 1hnnjdit In* niiglit In* ahh* In mill.a lli l III'" "'IU* fe[t {
1horn.
1'"illin," 1’111! or " ll"! 1 gave a hunioi'"ii midi a 'n whip*
Thn “
lln* aliiI't'l llll snrinl! of hl‘.*!!'T and <Ii 1ill.*r.s was di' 1
1 '••!. ii
1Ill'll Mllll ll" !i imid ini rodm'u a IVif ml !* limn Im had 1mown fr,„
\ spiril ninin ami •*•..!. > a long ml dm s mi “ fj*
rhildh* lull.
\ I'lT > ll! "I Spiritual Dliononn ■na ; 1Ii ail- ,*\i .tl'lll'a 111: 1 tile
IbAar ill" :
llml ll " !! 11om theso cilimith' rat inn .
lini.ili" ll. ll" 1•nldessed 1lint lu* vv us 11it> sum" i-piiil., ami on n . j!(
»jneiit ('Veiling lie told Mr, Hum.*-, tluit In' had mad'• mi 01 a,n^e
iin d su ek ed tho unit ter ol Ihe Hpeoi’h out id hie (Mr. hum
T h is spirit did not* do those thiupa to deceive, hut t » ilhi
*
various phn. o * nf Mpirit-coiitrol.
lln* unit lor "ivon v*. '
Mr. Ihirns’s th oughts.

SKA . M l 1! AT In, S O U T H A M P T O N K<> . KK1DAV, VCCJI >
J. .1. Moicsr, VrJiiuH.
\ new arrangement came into operation al thi> . - ane>
1 ;
spirit vvho eont rolled intimated that lirnrelorth tie' Ih' t p*»rt u>n "
sit ting should l»o devoted to answering questions m writhe; ''"I*
j vvardi'd in writ ing to tin' I'liairman previous to I he t ine*' I •i n 11
\
uumher of quest ions \v<*n* already on hand, which were pre on i i :■
I clminnan and answered in a very satisfactory manner. M e u. ■d ! ,
' to intimate that inquirers iu all parts ol the country "ere inv ited ! ■ ,
| in suc'h quest ions as might occur to them.
I he controlluig icl - H* "
slated that a mnnher ol spirits would answer quest ions that theywoukl
give the host kimxvlrdge they po : s,d, hut that no answer vv i
considered llnid. Ij. “ Can tin* ill-will of one person inlhi'-ne • in • .
A T K M ’IM O N Y T O S P I K T I T A U S M .
as in the ease of a cook in preparing food ?
A. “ If fho eater vva
live and tin* cook posit ive, iln*re would most (M'rlninly he such an inil
/.' thr I'.ditor of the Mcilium and Dmybreal;.
o:
SilI iihu'rv,' ill your min' of lln* prciti'lif ivi*,-k it notic'd of sontd of conveyed/* (}. “ Wlmt is the reason that the mother or mistn
tb" " \f ".i. *i'*i m.iry ni.mi" atut inns tbuL takt* pin,*" from tinu* I" linn* in family is usually held in less esteem and respect* than tin* lather
master?” A. “ Tho ignorant hold in contempt the tools which they i.-■.
I1"’ In "in* "I Mr. Willunn .Jt'inn'r C'bi!inpt*i*ii"!vni', ai Kinpjulon "ii
H a n n n , m reference to the world "t spirits ; and, having the honour of and man being positive looks on woman as a means to an eml.a.i
i*;iili:i" tin* ali'it* priitli'iimn a Iridinl ol mino, I Imvo lx'i*n litvotirdd with ignores the claims she has on himself. Those who live in tin* luseol th
■ sitting in his circle by special arrongomonl nmd" b"liv"i*ii lum mid his brain look at tilings from that point, and woman appeals in an espe.i-pin' fri'-mlu, hv w in,'li I considcri'd mi udlf highly dial inguiulu'd, us IIn*! I manner to the perverted action ol that portion ol the brain, and ben."
The remedy is enlightenment.
are eery sh oim Ul 'll" selection ,*' thrir dompmi! ; mill "mi thdrt'for" i tyrannised over hv the undeveloped.
h ui* i,.ntiui'*"\ l" ih" tiict th:ii ii nur 1nvIf of th" dvidi'i"'" ol’ mipm- The following quest ions from a letter written by a native »»t llindt'residing in Bengal, were then submitted: (J. " Is it possible to obtain
cvlnlutdd m Mr t Inin porno wtin’H •' npirit room
,(. [•■ !*>',’,'r.i"il. ., viihru," would mil "outum it, nni"h lnuu it nhort. p:»r:i- through the medium ol your circle any' communication Iroin spirits wI
graph ill " " ,., klv jimriiiil. On otn* oocituiim during la t uuinnirr I in their earth lives wore never acquainted with hnglisli, having eii!\
\ "If
*' -1 H-i in vi tut ion Irum my frit'inl to i »u! him :i visit, tind h" would bi'en tolerably (*dui*ated in llengalee, their mother language;’
•*bsepesn * an evening for me- This 1 gladly ncoeut.ed ; and lo n g w ill is possible, but there must b o a means. Tho constitution ol lli.* mi'dium
ho tin* linn- Iwlorc t h*- ,li*lighlfnl i'!p,*rii ii"n o f tlmt iwm iing w ill ho must admit of his being actuated by the thoiiglil-y ibrations of the Inrei^’i
"thu'dd trom mv tarm ory. O ur "ir"li* ooiiMutrd o f Mr. ('hm npdrnoivni', spirit, which could not be in the ease of this medium. [Foreign spin
Mr. 1‘db oron gh, and myui'lf, w ith th o y o u lh l’ul m i'dium , Turkdtiii".
" speak in their mother tongue through many mediums. Mr. Coguun \<
(.•wemhli'd ul half-)iii't right (tin- usual tinn>), and vary soon Imd an an instance.) {). " H ave you ever had coinmiinieat ions from Indian
in tim ation "I th*' prosnid" "t one o f lit " sp irits, and on inquiry us to spirits who professed the lli mill religion or the Mohammedan? it
w h ,'lite r it w«w w Wtlln* or tit*' son *»t Mr. 1*1 1f,' *rough, tin* answer !';i:i ; have they ever revealed their conditions, whether happy or unliappv .
the latter. T hn n ext qu estion wuh, W ould Willi,* In* pvom*nl nt. nino ; A. " 'I'his quest ion shows an ignorance of spirit uivl conditions. Let him
M'liH’k ? Auuvi l* (b> ri|»:si. “ ^ c's.
Wll tllOI)
ll nt
IIIOM'- trouble less with religions and think more of self-elevatioji. d’lmsi* el
iUfht "I ll"' lar^c' rounci lablr n*« nn in tim ation o f bin arrival, wlnoh was • all religious lind happiness according to their sinoeritv and honesty
I’lu* unhappiness which spirits experience proceeds from tie* rllreis el
•.’*»mj»l nsl "<'*b rxiw't l\ ms ilo' dial marked tlie hour o f nim*. Mr. <’lmmtheir past life of having lived not in harmony with tin* principles el
p o m o w n e tlu n 'iiijm ivd wbat thr rn^a^oimMit o f thn ovruing nbould be
id id J i- r it diouUl I) mutfir, am i if lin sh ou ld low er tho li^rbt. Tho ; their being/’ (). “ Do spirits live in houses and in company xxitn ivla
in.-uvor in cdoh m se b« m^ in tin* affirmative1, ib is wtu* d on e, and tin* piano I lions, friends, Ac., and do they eat. and drink like m en ?” \ "When
iiuuKHiuitolv 0JH*ned, and lor tlireo-ipmrter* o f an hour tho iiwitru- spirits are on tin' same love-plane, and have an aUinitv lor each other.
Man in all "inniiiinns roquiri*.** im'.'iiix "I
mont was pi ay oil w ith vurioun rtb-rt somo o f tho tou rs hv our requosl, ! tin'll they dwell Iog<*lli"i\
but th e priiicijw d fa\our ite w ith them app arod to l>o “ H om e, Swrel nlivsii'ill mihsisli'iioo. Tin* Kjtirit hndv "liiniimli*.*, no H.'ii iihl" "\,*i'"liim'1.
“ l>" x|iiril.*. nminlain ilieitini'li»;is "I
H o m e /’ Mr. ( 'hnmperno'v nr tlum a .ki d for a tuno on tho c*onoorl inn, iml na mvixibl" |«'i,Hiiirnli.in."
Hi*riiilion "\IhI. ivmi)»|pl
which wa« d eclin ed , but after a tow tuoro tu n ei on tho piano, I m ade a* i i*a*l" nml oroed?" A. *• l)isl inolinnH ol'"very (l,%
request for on<* on tho concert inn, and tho box was at onco oponod and ! spirit!* nt*i\r lln* ,'arlh plain*. Amungsl di'vi'lopcd miml.* di-tiuoli*'i<s
tho favourite air p layed boau titid ly, w h ich drew IVoiu Mr, Ohmnper- "\isl, hul of a vary diH"n*nl. kind." Tin* spirit, who answi'i-i'd lli,» ,pi.'s
aow n e tlio olvaorvation th a t tho t'venirq/ . perform ance was devotee! to ; lions givvi* his imni" as Ih" Ui*v. .lolin WVsIoy. Tin, ri'iniind"i' <>r lh<"V'liiug was oiviipiod by lln* "Slrnlling I’lny.'r," who uns!V"i‘o,l tniUty
m y ’(BfrnUHi'ntion.
W o w ere th en jo in e d hv Mrs. Champ.*rnowno, w ho
luui entered tho room, in a ma'iitl Ctnivorsution, olio o f tin' top ics o f quasi inns in a vary aalarlainiag i.muuor.
w h ich was Joli.m na Sou tbeolo, w hen nil at onco Mr*. C bam pernow no
An Inst !ni u nr Tin; SriuiT laiai'i’. \ \ lull* ,’1 1 u;aiI iu aoiupn'iiiig in'
was im preesod to write, w hich who did w ith most iirflonisdiin^ rapidity,
ml" In III" Doily, ii Uussiaii gaiillainan t’i*11 aslaap.
11,* had lu'i'ii !i*n
aurtWorn t.«> Home double expressed hv m e in rofoi*enoo ti> tho iiluivo per
Momu^c. It bcin^ now past leu o ’clock, our first, apirit v initors s lm tu p ! anxious I" ouinpli'lo lln* poem, hid. could mil. In his sloop a wnmlai'iui
th eir m nsjc and (h'partod, alter which M rs. ( ’Im m pcrnowm ' and m yself [ light glrmnad hol’o ro his eyas, and ho Nuddonly nwoko; Ilia lighl m'.'im-*)
f it dow n to a sm all round table, w hile Mr. (/hum p ernow no took up the In ll v round tin* walls, lln I lion llnisli".! lln* puani, shaddnig lours o'
alph abet, hv m oans o f w h ich wo elicited such com m u n ication s and infor
grnlilild" lor till* inspiration III* haliavad had haan voualisid'ad I" liim.
m ation f r o m ad e p a r te d brother, in reference to m y ow n fam ily, as left I'Vom " tinsxitin <h/:' to lln’ l>i iti/‘\ In/ <i,or,/c /.iiiilni'in), m <’■' ■" I
no doubt on m y m ind of his identity and th e ^enum cness o f tin" nirwii- Hour" f o r Mo//, In/ J. K. ,SUnth/brass,

.U'Giwr 12, 1870.

T H E M ED IU M AND DAYBREAK.

ANOTHER W ORKER IN TILE FIELD.
To (hr Editor of the M edium and Dai/brenlc.
<ii:. 1 attouded tit© meetings held in Birmingham during the last,
il’.tvs to see mid hoar yourself and Dr. Newton, and cannot help
plmsuro and surprise at wluil I liavo soon anti hoard. Your
d!, birring and t'loquent odd roast's could not fail to do good ; and the
•"ferial cures wrought, by the Doctor will, I am sure, never bo forbv many gratofid hearts. People who came to tlie Tompnranco
■'I 0ii'crutcbcs carried the crutches away with them on their shoulders.
ill'"olienun gave a step in a dance, a thing impossible for him to do
Another person who could not hear a shout, could hoar
before he lrlt tlie hall ; besides many other cases that must put
(dmpeeler's power beyond a doubt, l am not a Spiritualist myself. . I joiuf f‘*"' I''1"'8 »go attend some meetings, but not with any inten11” 0( taking it up—more from curiosity than anything else ; but the
‘ 'bigs of the last two days have convinced mo that there is sotno,l, t5se behind, and 1 intend to look further. In the M edium for
; ';jr,l. voa state that you have Spiritual literature for free disfribu'
1should feel grateful if you would send me a parcel, which I will
'^ind distribute to the best of my abilities, and sec if some good can!r' |.t, done. I am well known to T. M. Simkiss (of Wolverhampton),
' ; \;!ron Franklin (of Birmingham).—I am, sir, yours, &c.,
'l
l
Cl . KMKNT Mam NS.
' l i l illo-L, Gtcut Quern Street, Birmingham,
' ' "
August 1, 1870.
b flootlly packet of publications has been sent per Sutton & Co.
\y\ arc rei'dv to send packets to others, and reccivo subscriptions
tei(;irdlthe fu'nd-]
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if many persons bad been healed by Dr. Newton that morning. “ Yes,”
Mr. Pilborough said, “ a great many; but were you not there, Willie?”
Wilde. " No; I couldn’t bo there, for I didn’t know where iL was.”
Mr. P. “ Didn’t, you ? Why, it was at the Gospel Hall.”
Willie. “ Well, it’s a pity you could not have got a larger place, for
then a great, many more would have been there.”
Mr. Champcrnowne. “ Wo tried to got the Drill Hall, you know,
dear, but. they would not let us have it.”
Mr. / ’. “ Did you see Dr. Newton here just now, Willie? ’
Willie. “ Yes. Pill, let me look at your watch.”
Mr. P. “ W hat do you want with it, W illie?”
Willie. “ Oh, I want to look at it; I won’t hurt it, Pill.”
Mr. 1'. “ Well, here it is then, dear.”
Willie. “ Oh, what a large one! Why, Pill, wlialcver makes you
have such a thing? You must have been robbing the town clock. W hat
do you think it’s worth, Pill ?”
Mr. P. “ Well, 1 think about five pounds, dear.”
Willie. “ Five pounds! Five, shillings, you mean.” [Here wc heard
him open the case to examine the works.] “ Oh, what a w atch! Why,
the wheels arc like cart-wheels. I think, though, it will suit me Pill.’’
Mr. P. “ Suit you! Why, what do you want with a watch ?” ’
Willie. “ Well, I think it will suit mo as much as it does you.”
Mr. B. “ But I can’t spare i t ; come, let me have it.”
Willie. “ Very w ell; you take the watch, and I ’ll keep the chain.”
Mr. P. “ No, that won’t do. The key is on the chain, and I shall
want it.”
Willie. “ Shall I lend you a key, P ill ?”
Mr. P. “ No, thank you, dear; just let me have my own key and
chain.”
Willie. “ Well, you shall have the chain presently, P ill; but first I
want to tie a knot in it.”
Mr. C. “ Willie, dear, aren’t we to have a hymn to-day ?”
Willie. “ Yes, father, you shall have one.”
During some parts of the above conversation many beautiful passages
had been played on the piano. The front of the instrument was now
taken out, the lower board above the pedals being placed against the
wall, and the part over the key-board laid carefully on the table. A
delightful prelude was then performed, followed by an accompaniment
to a fine tenor voice. The singing, however, was not so well sustained as
usual, which is perhaps to be attributed to the room having so recently
been occupied by many visitors, who had left in it a portion of their
magnetism. On the shutter being opened at the close of the seance, Mr.
Pilborough’s watchguard was found on the table, tied in the centre in
an intricate knot, which was crossed through the middle by the gold
H enry E . R ussell .
bar, forming a kind of brooch.

11 ‘
HEAD.
Ve make tlie following extract from a le tte r received from a
friend at Eastbourne
■Ah. Morse is staying with us, and very much we enjoy his company,
jp brought with him a cheerful and buoyant spiritual atmosphere,
whichhe savs emanates from his guides. Yesterday we walked to Benchy
He.-,.!. The views from the South Downs were charming—the day was
,vf ?-nd the atmosphere clear, so that our vision embraced the whole of
fjpanse of country extending almost into the centre of Sussex, flanked
is the SAY. by Brighton, and the N.E. by Hastings. W hilst we were
-ated on the extreme verge of the 1Head, which rises perpendicularly
ml ‘ht. above the sea-level, Mr. Morse was entranced by his Chinese
guide, Tien-Sien-Tie, who, it appears, had heal'd us express a wish to
W him speak from that spot. His subject was, “ The Sea a Servant to
R ustiden.—On Saturday evening, August 18, M r. James Burns, of
Man's Intelligence,” The substance of his remarks was to the effect that
inpast ajes the expanse of waters was a terror to man, but now he lias by London, will lecture in Mr. Maddoclc’s Orchard, near the Old Rectory,
Ills intelligence and will made it a highway uniting otherwise divided on “ The Realm of M ystery;” or, “ There is a Natural Body, and there
is a Spiritual Body.” To commence at seven o’clock. On Sunday
hininniiy.—Yours truly,
“ C. W. P .”
afternoon, August 14th, Mr. James Burns will preach in the same
place. Service to commence at 4.30; subject—“ Spiritualism in the
THE SUNDAY SERVICES.
Apostolic C hurch” (“ Desire Spiritual Gifts”). All classes are respect
It had been arranged to close the Cavendish Rooms for a month, and fully invited to attend. Admission free, and no collection.
anotice to that effect was in type ready for insertion in the last number
•i this paper; by some oversight, however, it was omitted. As no one A B A R G A IN .— N IN lT V O L U M E S of t h e ~ “ L A X C E T ”~for
h i been engaged to oecupy the platform, Mr. Morse (to prevent jUL One Guinea. In good condition; half calf binding. Containing
disappointment to those who might attend) kindly volunteered to valuable articles on Mesmerism, Vaccination, &c. 1844, 2 vols.; 1845,
Etiduct the services, regretting that the rooms should be closed at all. 1 vol.; 1852, 2 vols.; 1853, 2 vols.; 1854, 2 vols.—Apply at Mr. Burns’s
Previous to passing into the trance, he stated to the audience his willing Library, 15, Southampton Row, Bloomsbury, where specimen volume
ness to conduct the services for the month, which elicited tokens of may be seen, and further particulars obtained.
approval. Considering that the meeting bad not been announced, and
J E S U S :
also the threatening state of the weather, there was a very good
assmblage, After the introductory portions of the service bad been
M Y T H , M A H , OH GOD;
wneluded, Mr. Morse passed into tbe trance state, and delivered a very
OR,
able lecture, tbe title being “ Orthodoxy v. Spiritualism,” tbe address T H E POPULAR THEOLOGY AND TH E POSITIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
A-'.ingabout three-quarters of an bour, thereby remedying the defect we
By J. M. PEEBLES,
rvieeii in Mr. Morse’s first appearance in these rooms.* We are sorry
Author of “ Seers of the Ages,” &c., Ac.
i-it the pressure upon our space will not perm it us to give a synopsis
ofthe discourse, but our readers will have an opportunity to bear for
Given as a Supplement to the Purchasers of Human Nature for June,
themselves, which we advise them to do, for M r. Morse will be there
three more Sunday evenings. Tbe address was from Mr. Morse’s pliiloSubscribers to the Progressive Library enjoy the following privileges:
vvital guardian, Tien-Sien-Tie.
They can take home and read at leisure all works on Spiritualism, a*
well as the best works on Theological and Religious Investigation and
criticism.
MANIFESTATIONS AT MR. CHAM PERNOW NE'S.
They have access to all progressive periodicals from the various
, Augutt 7,1870.—Dr. Newton to-day having visited Kingston, took countries where they are published.
yt opportunity of calling on Mr. Cbampernowne, and seeing his collecThe reading-room is open daily.
' on of spirit-writings and drawings. He was accompanied by our
In the conversation-room some interesting company is generally to be
tainted friend, Air. James Burns, and also by M r. White, Mr. Oldham,
Eensman, and several other well-known Spiritualists, who seemed found, where much information may be gathered.
The Thursday evening receptions are free to the members.
■1tAe great interest in tbe several objects presented to their notice,
Country Spiritualists are invited to subscribe for a large parcel of
•klargearm-chair used by tbe medium seemed particularly to attract
■tom,on, as on a former occasion it was brought by spiritual agency books at a time, and use them amongst their friends and inquirers.
through the ceiling from an upper room into the one in which tbe Annual Subscriptions, £5 5s., £ 3 10s., and AT Is.
naric-j are held. The musical box, which has so frequently been passed
A SE R IE S OP TRACTS BY T . R . M .
v ,!!ie spirits through tbe solid walls of the room, out of doors, and even
1;i'-r the flooring, playing all tbe time, also came in for its share of 1. —THE DOCTRINE OE ETERNAL PUNISHMENT.
attention, especially from the Doctor and Mr. Burns.
—Price One Shilling per Hundred.
It is to be regretted that Dr. Newton’s early return to London being 2. -—BOGIE (concerning the Devil).—Price One Halfpenny.
'■operative should have precluded the possibility of his being present at
,s'; seance which was subsequently held, as bis peculiar magnetism 3 . — QUESTIONS FOR TH E THOUGHTFUL R E
SPECTING TH E D IV IN ITY OF CHRIST.—Price
Rould probably have been an efficient aid to tbe circle. His susceptibthty to spirit-presence was very apparent in tbe course of bis stay,
One Shilling per Hundred.
(taringwhich, ho was once touched on tbe forehead by a spirit.
4. _ O U R OPEN BIBLE.—Price One Penny.
On the departure of the visitors, excepting Mr. Bensman and a lady,
jth of whom had previously attended tbe sittings, tbe shutter was 5. —SALVATION.—Price One Shilling per Hundred.
'•'M and the voice of Willie was immediately beard inquiring for Mr. 6. —POPULAR NOTIONS ABOUT HEAVEN.—Price
One Halfpenny.
filborougb. On Mr. Pilborough coming in, the spirit shook bands
B|!h him, and a few questions having been replied to, AVillie asked

L ondon : J. BURNS, 15, Southampton R ow, W .C.

. * refer to the very long address gh‘en through Mr. Morse on his first appearS* id die Cavendish Rooms. When lie was entranced one day in the office, a
j'fit informed us tint this first address was spun out for a private purpose of the
Wnu. They simply desired to test ins power of endurance, and ascertain what
' ■freeof control they could exercise.

/CRYSTAL BALL FOR SALE.—A Ball of Rock Crystal (very
\ J rare). I’rice £10 10s.—To be seen at Mr. Burns’s Library, 15, South
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